Wednesday February 17

Civil Rights Mini-Term Presentation
Unity Lounge (RCC 305) @ 4:30pm

Friday February 19

“Poetry Coffee House”
With BSU, Old Chapel, 7-10:30pm

Saturday February 20

“Heavenly Voices Gospel Choir Winter Performance”
Old Chapel, 5pm

Thursday February 25

“Lip Sync Battle”
With BSU, Karp 005, 5:30-7pm

Be sure to check your campus events email, Union events calendar and Multicultural Affairs FB page for more events throughout the month.

The above events are cosponsored by Campus Diversity and Inclusion, Multicultural Affairs, Music at Union, The Taylor Music Center, Kelly Adirondack Center, Planning and Priorities Grant, History Dept., The Black Student Union, Lambda Pi Chi, Heavenly Voices Gospel Choir, Women’s Union, Africana Studies, WMHT, Breazzano House, Other co-sponsors.

Visit the Union College Multicultural Affairs Facebook page for more information and an updated list of ALL co-sponsors.

https://www.facebook.com/UnionCollegeMulticulturalAffairs